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Markets of the World muÊMCAWS RAIDED BV ENEMY AIR-
CRAFT: 20 KlUID, 50 WOUNDED

™«,r,blo «ht,,» D.m«. W„ 0,,«k™d-Om- «—

>If*ine Was Brought Down. NoÀ,Lrîoa„ com-No. «^.now. nominal;

A* despatch from Paris says:- | *^p5Æ h^FsF| '

^uendyed1nrS0WeFda" night’s air | the gunner were wounded tw01 »«* A»

raid, it is announTd officially. One of The -aidpasted foj b «d to •«-

machines which ra.ded hours. ^ according

The streets of the city ”®".‘«Rf%!*hN“ °2atUM to II.*6. according
t ii on who^watched^ttw8 raiders^'and^their K^w.r „ua,uv .n a

The «'a™, wa. antagonists circling above and Toronto^reighis. w#|. ,|1|a|lty

æ swr «ebrSr.YSr j=s *%:: r, "r:“m—
men and defences cou.d t.3 to^iS. irn^Toronio. „ ,,
were Struck- Several buildings veic m» * ^ thcm The German aviators 
burned or seriously damaged. | ,, , otber with rapid;

Some thirty French aeroplanes signalled
went to meet tire enemy as soon as of shells and bombs con- },"r4 in'. 36 l’Xîc.
the alarm was given. Several com- Explosions ot sneus . ekr-- -Fresh gathered eggs.
bats occurred to the north, in which ; tinued‘iway. At "“fîrisled poultry-children». 26 
one German machine was downed. The and thtmg ^ signalled that fowl «to
aviators prisoner. One potatoes—Wholesalers are l»n> ln*ft.A°
French ffiachine,. in attempting to 1 all was clear.________________________- growers nod countr^eWmiers^for

i hun ships ni";
USED BY AUIES!|pg||:a5

Hof ween 600,000 and 700,000 Margarine—2» To
“Mother of Russian Cities Cap- of Eremy shipping Now N„®**îtoîïSï, !i‘ u

i"" 1 > Lenine» Tioops. in Allied Service. ^Dressed poultry—Spring ‘-Mcken*. S* Enterprising Restaurant

ie-raph despatch from ' ma,ulcered German ships being.used; t" ox. | how the local enterprise tumbles to ; _-----------------------

legrapn 1 , anaDOrt American troops abroad,; «• ne.. 00: No. 2. «2.40 u, «2.6». the occasion, says Mi. G. Hurst, ot , position west of

r>; rjtïTrK-: issts ^,5”»;:; sSdSiiSESâ j "sses:*;,.» T.n, -; ^ '-su:::;,,. \
•rBoSki f^es enter"- , now is actively engaged ^ augment- th'e past two line was advanced s.ight* north-east

Wednesday night They ^^^nin^their'suppiy. * L rotuloVs-Deiiwaree bag. Uf to J|? restaurants and bars to British j days has been one of the most decisive of Col Del *»»“• reads:
ed the arsenal. ’Hie town | maintaining t^„ ^PPY ^ Vater„ «2.36: Ontnrlos. bug^-i" to tit,cs has been astounding. We now, since the new battle lines were form- The twtofttK^ ^ ^ th(j same

■d after four shots had h Tjt J^ich. with other vessels, have Pr„„i.ion.-Wholesale ~ boast small establishments designated, ed. There diave been sweeping sue- 1 tbat Witnessed in the last few
.: ^ . ’ v . TTn+pnip norts is capable smoked meat* -Hams. medium tf> King George the Fifth, Princess Mary, cesses for the Italians, who, aftei tak s .... , j 0f the First

aPital,h0t righ?°bVankmoef tbeUÏTarrying up to ten thousand troops }fc; ■ Lord Kitchener, Cardiff Arms, .the ing three strategic heights captured |day^th^b d^^d^^d^ ^ ^ ^

^s-EE =±^rj5-rss Kwss s Æ7i.-'ja: ^^•Jarasrjr.'sas* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........
™ UP thelr fesldcnce m K,e • engineers resulted in the increase of Montreal Market, must be admitted, is more comprehen-

------------/-------------- several knots in her speed. ^“no S|VC and ”eed "0t chang* W“h the
TXt^-aWlP!» --------------<•----- --------  J5„ 1 feed to $1.02: No. 2 local change of troops.

~ SUNK IN THE PAST WEEK AMERI(AN TRENCHES . white. ?7i’ t« Xo. The long sojourn here of gallant
RAIDED BY GERMANS smir,^’wheat i«tents Prats. $11.60: Lancashire troops, prior to then em-

seconds. $11.10; strong bakers’ $10.90: barkation for Gallipoli, brought about 
«“oam-Kgs'nS- lb* «6.3? ’itrln : Liverpool, Burnley, Manchester, and 
“-«31, Shorts- $40. Middlings—«48_lo East Manchester Bars. However, the 
I™' «rC *M.5«H«o »h:5»: noblest effort to inveigle the humble 
Cheese—Finest, westerns, 213c; do., pjastre from the pockets of out lads

in khaki was made by the individual 
I'lggs—Fresh. r>Rc; selected; 62c; No. l i who boasted over the dooi Russian 
Stock. 48c; NO 2 slock 45c T’otaioes- , Restaurant - on 0ne side “English Tea 
Per tmg, ca, lots. H-«« *2-^ Room,” and on the other “Bar Fran-
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BOLSHEVIKS to the retailare selling 
llowing vri

TAKE KIEV Belgians constructing a bridge in the flooded district.
1

ITALIANS TAKE IMPORTANT HEIGHT 
2,600 PRISONERS AND SEVERAL GUNS

S2c
fitting the name.In rn rtot'« f»6 

« 60c; select

Keepers

North-East of Col Del Rosso in Big Offensive on 
Brenta Front.

Advance Line

S

,

T

from his former front, with very, Icy they impi^ 
heavy losses. The prisoners taken by , tion^advanang^ ^ Rosso 
the Italians exceed 2,500 men,

;

several thou-and directed behind the enemy s mm,
cessantly shelling troop movements

more
machine guns,, and 
rifles were captured.

A later despatch from Rome says: thcie.
!

1917 FIELD CROPS.
GERMANS CONTINUEA despatch from London says:—An -------

increase in British shipping losses is \ despatch from the American 
shown in the official summary issued. Army in France, says:—An American 
which reports the destruction of nine position on a certain section of the 
vessels of more than 1,600 tons and pronch front was raided during a 
six of lesser tonnage. The official beavy fog shortly after daylight on
statement follows: Arrivals, 2,352; Wednesday. The attack was preced-
sailings, 2,300; British merchantmen, ed by a violent artillery barrage. Two 
1,600 tons or over, sunk by mine or Americans were killed end four

\ submarine, 9; under 1,600 tons, 6; wourided. One soldier is missing
• Ashing vessels, 1; British merchant- and js believed to have been captured 

unsuccessfully attacked, 8. by the enemy.
’ Casualties have been accurring al

most daily for several days
The deaths were caused by 

shell fire, mostly shrapnel.

TO ROB BELGIUM. First Year Canada's Crops Ex
ceeded $1,000,060,000.

The
A despatch from Washington says:

and destruction of The total yield of wheat for Canada 
is returned ' as 233,742,805 bushels 
from 14,755.850 acres, as compared 
with 262,781,000 bushels from lo,.tb»,- 
709 acres in 1916. Of oats the total 
yield is 403,009,800 bushels from 13,- 
313,400 acres, as compared with 410,- 
211,000 bushels from 10,996.487 acre i 
in 1916. The yield of barley is <■>■- 
057,750 bushels from 2.392.200 acres, 
as against 42,770,000 bushels from 1 
802,996 acres in 1916, The average 
yields per acre of these crops are. in 
bushels, as follows, the corresponding 

of 1916 being placed within

Robbing of Belgi 
Belgian industries by the Germans 
continue relentlessly, according to de
spatches to the Belgian Legation heie. 
Linen and mattresses are being taken 
from hotels, hoarding-houses and con
vents, and the Belgians are not al
lowed to have wool in their possession. 
They are offered seaweed as a substi
tute for wool at five cents a pound. 
The big electric plant known as "L’Es- 
caut,” is said to have been stripped, 
and its machinery placed in the Ger- 

Rombacher

1
I

Winnipeg Drain cats.”

&wm*m*i* ——I C.W.. «3.211; No. 3 C.W.. *3.0.1.

of Chara-

men
A

BRITISH LOSSES
all,000,000 SOLDIERS

TRANSPORTED BY SEA.

' A despatch from London says: The 
Admiralty announced that since the 
start-ot the war nine British trans- 
Sorts had be9n sunk and 9,000 lives 

X lost. During the same period 11,000,- 
000 soldiers have been transported.

DURING JANUARY
sector.

JlS'to w|r. Flour unchanged. Bran— 

’’pumth. Feb. 5 -Llnaeedr--0" track,

A despatch from London says 
British casualties reported during the 
month of January totalled 73,017. 
They were divided as follows: Killed 
or died of wounds—Officers, 358; men, 

Wounded or missing--Of-

v
plant known asIn Dutch Guiana the women carry 

upon their persons all the family sav
ings in the shape of heavy bracelets, 
anklets, necklaces and even crowns of 
gold and silver.

Hutte. figures
brackets: Wheat. 16.75 U..HH; oats, 
30.26 (37.301; barley. 23 (23.72). The 
total yields in 1917 of the remaining 
crops are as follows: rye. 3.857,20C 
bushels; pens. 3,026,340 bushels; 
beans. 1,274,000 bushels; buckwheat, 
7,149,400 bushels; mixed grains, *uh. 
167,080 bushels; flaxseed, n.934,900 
bushels; corn for husking, 7.762,.00 

bushels.
The average values per 

grain crops for all Canada in 1917. ac
cording to the prices returned by the 
crop-reporting correspondents of the
Census and Statistics Office, are higher 
than in any previous year. The total 
value of $1.144,636,450 for 191. is 
the'highest on record, and this is tile 

that the value of the field 
of Canada has exceeded ona

----------—*~
l.i.l

13,698.
fleers, 1,205; men, 67,756.

WOODEN UNDERWEAR
USED IN GERMANY.

GREAT LABOR UPHEAVAL IN GERMANY sffS „SÆ,ir;l£,.vi,«ï 
WORKING CLASSES DISSATISFIED E3HBEE

"“"aï.Z-a»,»»,„„» ^ -» If s?ss~S5%Sk VJ„,NA,^r isrs
. »..»«» a- und»E» AES; i'iÛB 'VARKHOCSES AF»X g-*-. “ ,i

olitical and economical situation m and left ^ ,<iad Uarlings. *1175 7W: 'anda,. *n.50 de tch from London says: The inK t0 (he information of the bureau,
is the leading topic eve. y- ! A Utm *. spate y . on « grain warehouses of the city of Vi- but it is not allowed to be exported

: art Of the I Thursday from Berlin are, first, that flS'do* ‘tr.is*’87 ‘ enna are afire and enormous damage Complete costumes for women are
Apparently a lai ge pail I h ^ m0Vemvnt undoubtedly is ^Montreal'. Fob." 5$ Choice stews $12; h been caused, according to a Vienna made of it.

! country is in and, second, that the Ger- despatch forwarded from Amsterdam ______ *_--------------

lES8 fW°the "neatTgoLtions S minimte its importance. »-J *««,«“  ̂ ^ tionaries are suspected of having

■gres^-of the p . ^ Thus far there has been no news re- |j2 t'„ $1 ;t: lnmbs. ,u started the fires.
■8*wHn»«nal P.oh‘ “ Irtr" thou- garding the decision of the Minister Vorwaerts says that the largest

r. Thioug o ar the working of the Interior, Waliraf, at his confer- |19 ? j flour mill in Kaiser-Ebersdoif, m the A despatch from Washington says.
i »P°n thousands of the woi g ‘ with Gen. von Stein, commander ' ' ----------- ♦------------- environs of Vienna, was burned down . A new credit of $210,000,000 to be
r 6 l.Tof "the CT™at manu- of the home fortes, as to what atti- t)llc cup eornmeal, one Saturday. All the grain flour and j pajJ to Great Britain during February,
ML and ?? I -tH are affected tude the Government will adopt. , ,f , poon8 sajt and boiling machinery were destroyed. The dam- established on Thursday by the^s and industries are affecte L ^ o( |R,WB rere)ved and a cornmea! and salt'age is considered irreparable, as the Trea9llry. The January credit of

- ... Bcr,m a ° , ’ tribe and hourly on Thursday are (hat,the strike, has w" 1 boiling water (about[mill played an important part in P'1’-1 $260,000,006" an completed on Thura-
iOM are report 4 work'arc receiv^ now spread to Munich. Bavaria, where wl'h to fo,.m a stiff hatter, then visioning Vienna. | day with the advancement nf W •-
tjiose who ha q , Kje| the big Mauser a: mament works are °ne 1 nfuls on a moderate- ~ 7 , j 000,000. This brings total t0

reinforcements Likewise K eI g tha| some of the print- ;>"’{> ‘l ^dd 9' Bake the cakes or, Meringue should he put. on pud- • alli„ „p to $4,525.000,000.

ESS? ;:i kms ...- —------------

i
liushel of

Germ^tivy 
where.

first time 
crops 1 
billion dollnrs.

$210.000.000 loaned A1N BY u s V

Mix the fruit with sugar amt butter 
fruit cake and it will not. settle.

cookies it is an im- 
half brown sugar.

IV for a
In making sugar 

provement
When the heater fire has reached its 

hottest do not allow it to burn on 
until the coal is exhausted, hut shut 
off the draught, and the coal will hold 
the heat it has made for a long time.
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